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M I CROF I (HE PRE 1989 
1"11 ROF 1 CHE RfCORD PRE 19i39 
TITLE 
: : . FICHE 
!DATE rROt1! DATE TO ! NUI'1BER 
PACKET 
NUI1BER 
..... ·iEErT'i P/R T/6AL ~ 07/04/35 i 11/23/35: 03/0.3 1/36 
\i:,:tf(Ci;;--p-/p-'fBAT- TIJ7·.:·;-'--;?iSSTb-;-;·:-2·s7i3-6": 02/2 1/36 
'ififE'K"L\·;"F~·;'R-fBA'L n'1'72'I;3~S j i54'i17)-:'f6 i 02 1 i36 
'V'l E'E~:TTF~AV-¢io L L : o77II3/'§bTiJ~-/ 2 :j/,:j 6: I) 3 / 0 3 2/36 
Pageolof2 
:·~,~~:~:2::~~·;·~}:;}E.:911~~-----:J.:@:·:·::?~?J~ 6 nI:'::I~~?:~IC~ I~Z. ___ ~_:_ .... _.?:':'.~~. __ 
\.llEEKLY PA'y'ROLL : 12/04/36 : 03/26/37 : 01 : 2/36 
.... _ ............... _ ..... _ ........ -........ --~· ..... ·--·~·::,·-·-;-;:;-·~-:······;-.:..-···~-;:..~::-·~···--·-i7·---~--:;.-·I-;;-::--
.!::~~!.~'!L~.~~.£~·~~:O L L : g ..~_.:'.:.: .. !2!_tJ 6 J~I .. ~,~::~~~'.:~ IJ: O~ ... 4 : j ... t) I) 
!~~.!_~~'~·:.£.AY~:I~ILL : q.L<.~j/86 : 1)~{~~~(:~6 : 03 3/86 
.~·::gi·!T~.~:~~ .. E~t~~~. ____ .L'2.!.::.~.~ /3 6 : O.~~':.?:±,:'~~.~:.L ___ g_~ __ . __ . ._~ / ~.~_ 
1"10NTHL'y' PX't"ROLL : 06/24/86 : 06/30/36 ! 01 ! 3/36 
·Mci·~yT'HL\·;·P~·~~TT8AL (IYi".:':-:·a)36 P56~';2'4/;36 : 01 4/:36-
--:----------:----::-:,,---:--:-:-------7-~ ::-:-:-::-:-:-::--:7::-:-:--:-~--:-:--..;-____:__::-::-:-_i 
1"10NTHL"''' P/R T/BAL : 04/24/:36 : 06/26/:36 : 01 4/:36 
!:~9_~:f.8~T ? :~~_T / BA L _J.QI~~.~· 3 6 U . .?i.!.':+/3 7 : 0 1 - 03 /3 ~ 4/36 
.~~~?~.~!.t'PlT.~_L BALANCES : 0.:±.:·:g_!i.:~6 : 12..~/~g_.~36 : 01 - 02/2: 5/36 
DEP_~PT~-.,E~lTAL BALANCES : 06/q 1/36 : 06/39/:36 : 01- 02/2: 5/:36 
DEPARTI"IENTAL BALANCE : 1 2ig 1 /86 J..~ 2/31/:36 : 01- 02/2 ~ 5/86 
IRA~ __ ~ALAN~_~_ : 04/01/37: 04/30/73: 01 i 1 1/37 
TRIAL BALANCE : 06/01/:37 : 06/30/37: 01/1 1/37 
'H:lI:r:"-'J 1-:'-,-.,1T·-P·'-.H·1-N--L-E·-r51 :'1.)-.1.-.:--1) .. -1.1 .... :;::;-:-1 ,..,-i':'-11.':'", : I-J 1 TI) I) 5 .. c : ? ./ 3 "'( 
_ _ _.-::---::--__ ..;-.: -:--.. _-:..~..:::.j .. t) ( : . , 'J: _ 
ACCU~1/TRM LED5- 8 : 01 /0 ~_~~2..LJ3_.:·~J.~}7 :01 TO 0.:~/5:._~~~~ 
ACCU~1/TRAN LED 21 i - 221 : 01/01/37 : 12/31 /37 ~O 1 TO 06/6: 2/37 
~·~~:!Jt!Tffi.EH~~~P.·222-399 __ 10 1 .~q5~·::~lUJ73·I /8-7ji"51fo03-.:·;'3],,-i787-
'r/EEklY TRIAL SAL P/R 104/01/:37 : 07/31/87 ! 01 3/37 
\N''ETKl''1 PAYROLL : 04/02787 \ 12/23/37 ~11 i02/03;:~ 3/37 
I~jg:(·!IH~:(1~1~~~T$.~~.~1 0 r:~_. __ .... _J§E.;~Z§.~J:Q~2ff~~~.!_j~~i.~?iQ.:~L.L __ ~?~?_7 _ 
1"10NTHLY DI:3H:18UTIO~J : 09/30/:37 : 02/25/83: 01/02/2: 4/37 
·F')·~j'·C;·iST·RT8ITfi·or:iS--·-···---l"o-g;·:·i"7·.:·;·:·3-7 .. ~··,y,.707·.:·;;3-3n-.:-,J2-:·03)·1--·-S/37-
..... _ .... _ ..... _ ... _ .._-_ .. -.-._-- . --..... -... -.,...-... ----~----.,...--------
DEF'M~H'1ENTAL BALANCES : 04/0 1/:37 : 04/30/37: 01- 02 : 6187 
.... _ ............. _._ ... __ .. _ ... _ ..... _----------'_._--_._ ..... _ .. _ .... :-.. _._ ... _ .. __ ._:..._-----_:... .. _--:.-
.~~.~.C.~.~~.~~~.~:!!_~.~ .. 8~.LA NC_~._. __ ._J..g.?t~ .. ~::·:.:?.! . .Lg.?.::':.!g/.?.2.l gL:_ 0 ~L~j ... _ ... ~L~.?_ 
.~.~.c.~.~!.!!.~~I~.~_~~ LA ~J~~:3 . ___ J..!.?tg .. ~./.:~.7.. .. j ... 1 .. ?::·:.~ .. ~.L~.!._j.~?:.9..~·~J ... --.!?t?:..7_ 
F/t·l PAV/P TRIAL SAL ! (I 1/08/37 j 0:3/03/:37 ~O 1 TO 03/3~ 7/:37 
~Cf:[~~!~ ~~ f~TAC~--·-T08 / OK.iiflTo 3 .... 2 4/8 3 ~ 0 1 TO 03/3 ~ 7 i 8 7 
F/N PAYROLL i OTI03/37 ~ 03/05/37!01 T003/3 i 8/87 
'F'ir:j'PA,\iRO iI .. ·--.... r03/19is'7-rO 6/25/i37ToiToo4/41' 8/37 
'F"h(PAYROL'C--- j o'7769-7:3T~1076-i 13 7 ~ 0 1 TO 0 41 ~ ~ 8/87 
'F'T~TpA'TROLL'- 1 1 Oi 15'787T12/ 17 i37 :01 TO 03/31 8187 
~'10NTHL\" PAYROLL ~ 0 1 ;29~;:37 ~ 06/2-5i87 to 1 TO 03/3i 9187 
'Mci'~iTHLY PAiFR"OLL i 0773"1'787 [ 12/31/37 iOl TO 03/3[ 9187 
. . -' . 
o'lTisTANDI NG COI'1MIH1ENTS 04/0 1187 ~ 04/30/87 ~ 01/1 10/87 
OUTSTANDI NG COMMITMENTS 06/01/87 j 06/30/87: 01/1 10/87 
OUTSTANDI NG COI'11'1ITMENTS 12/01/87 j 12/31/87 j 01/1 10/87 
TR1AL8AlAN'CE 04/01 i88 \ 04/30/83j--O 111 1/88 
'fRIAL BALANCE 06/0 1138 ~ 06/30/88 ~ 01/1 1188 
Page 2 of 2 
TITLE DATE fROM DATE TO fiCHE PACKET NUt-ISER NUMBER 
DEPARTMENTAL BALANCES 04/01/88 04/30/88 01 TO 03/31 2/88 
DEPARTMENTAL BALANCES 06/01/88 06/30/88 01 TO 03/31 2/83 
DEPARTMENTAL BALANCES 12/01/88 12/31/88 01 TO 03/3l 2/88 
F /N PAYROLL 01107/88 03/17/88 01 TO 03/3 ~ 3/88 
F IN PAYROLL 03/30/88 OS/26/88 01 TO 04/41 3/88 
F /N PAYROLL 07/07/88 09/15/88 01 TO 03/3 j 3/88 
MONTHLY P /R TRIAL SAL 01/28/88 12.116/88 01 TO 02/2 ~ 4/88 
MONTHLY P /R DISTRI BUTION 03/31/88 09/29/33 01 TO 03/3j 5/88 
FIN DISTRIBUTION 01/21/88 05/12/88 01 TO 03/3 j' 6/88 
) F /N DISTRI BUTION 05126/88 09/15/83 01 TO 03/31 6/88 
F IN DISTRIBUTION 09/29/88 12120/88 01 TO 03/3 ~ 6/88 
OUTSTANDING COMMITMENTS 04/01/88 04/30/88 01/1 7/88 
OUTSTANDI NG COMMITMENTS 06/01/88 06/30/88 0111 7/88 





































UT 495 MICROFICHE 1989 ONWARD 
Monday, May 27, 1991 
TITLE MONTH ACCOUNT f\O FRO'v1 ACCOUNT f\OTO 
GENERAL LEDGER FEBRUARY 101002000 899000000 
GENERAL LEDGER APRIL A0199900001 F64260906-11 
GENERAL LEDGER MAY A0199900001 F6667591801 
GENERAL LEDGER JUNE 2A01999000-0 1 H637728490 
GENERAL LEDGER JULY 2A01999000-0 1 H63772849-0 
GENERAL LEDGER AUGUSf A0199900001 H6377284904 
GENERAL LEDGER SEPTEMBER A0199900001 H6377284902 
GENERAL LEDGER CCTCBER A0199900001 H6377284903 
GENERAL LEDGER NOVEMBER A019900001 B1024054529 
GENERAL LEDGER DECEMBER A01/999/000101 H631772/849/04 
GEN LED END OF YEAR ALL A01/999/000101 H631772/961/05 
GENERAL LEDGER JANUARY C2872080201 H6377284903 
HSC MASTER UP T01988 N/A N/A N/A 
TRIAL BALANCE JANUARY A01/99900101 H631772/849 / 04 
GENERAL LEDGER FEB 90 A01/999/000101 H631772/849/04 
HSC STUDENT RANKING RP1 
HSC STUDENT MASTER FILE UP TO 1989 
SSABSA REG OF RESULT JAN - DEC 89 AARON TIFFANY 
GENERAL LEDGER APR90 A01/999/00-01 H631772/849 - 04 
GENERAL LEDGER MAR 1990 A01/999/000101 H631772/645/02 
GENERAL LEDGER MAY 90 A01/999/000101 H631772/801/01 
.. -
- -
GENERAL LEDGER JUN 90 A01/999/000101 H631772/630103 
.- .---- -
GEN LED FOR PIE JAN 89 N/A N/A 
GENLEDGER AUGUST A01/999/000101 H631772/849/03 
GENERAL LEDGER SEPTEMBER 
_A01/999/000101 I H631772 / 849/03 
-
Page 1 of 2 
FICHE NO 
1 TO 18 
1 TO 3 
1 TO 3 
1 TO 3 
1 TO 2 .~ 
1 TO 3 
1 TO 2 
1 TO 2 
1 TO 2 
.-
01 TO 03 
01 TO 020 
1 TO 2 
1 TO 17 
001 X 5 
001 TO 003 
001 
0010TO 004 
001 TO 008 
001 TO 003 
001 TO 003 
001 TO 003 
---- ----- - - --
001 TO 003 
001/2 
001 TO 003 


















GENLEOOER JUL 90 
FIXED ASSET REGISTER ALL 
GENLEOOER DEC 90 
GENLEOOER END OF YEAR 
TRIALBAL DEC 90 
GENLED OCTOBER 90 
GENLED NOVEMBER 90 
~ 
. ..... 
Page 2 of 2 
ACCOUNT f\K) FROM ACCOUNT f\K)TO RCHENO 
A01/999/000/01 H63/772/849/03 01 TO 03 
UNDER $500 OVER $500 01 TO 02102 
A01/999/000-01 H63/772/849-02 001 TO 003 
A01/999/000-01 H63/772/961-05 001 TO 022 
-
A01/999/000-01 H63/772/849-04 001 
A01/999/000-01 H63/772/849-03 01 TO 03 

















UT 495 MICROFICHE 1989 ONWARD 
Monday, May 27, 1991 
TITLE MONTH ACCOlNT NO FRO'v1 Acx:xxM f\K) TO 
1990 END YEAR REPORT 1990 76682 220826 
--- ------ --------
DEBTORS END YEAR 90 1990 S722405 302047E 
.---- -~--------------
SUPPLIERS NC DETAIL <YEN 010101 319820 
.- .... 
-_. __ .. _. __ ._._ .. _--_._--_ ... . 
TRIAL BALANCE 4/8/11 JAN 91 A01/999/000/01 H 6317 72/ 84 9104 
. -------- ---_ ... 
GENLED JAN 91 A01/999/000101 H63/772/849/04 
"-_.-.------
GENLED FEB 91 AO 1 /999/000/0 1 H631772/600/07 
FICHE NO 
001 TO 031 
001 TO 006 
---
001 TO 048 
- --------
01/01/011 
-------. __ .. 
001 TO 003 
01 TO 003 
~- . 
. --------
GENLED MAR91 AO 1/999/000/01 H631772/605/03 001 TO 003 
- - - -------------
--_._------- ... 
GENLED APR 91 AO 1/999/000/01 H631772/605/03 001 TO 003 
-
Page 1 of 1 
